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Pearl Jamand Pink Floydareprovidingbackgroundmusic




campus radio station, KSUB, and that's just what it started
doing lastThursday.
After sixmonthsofplanningandgettingbroadcastingequip-
ment, aboutadozen volunteer deejaysarenow playing tunes









Seattle University's Information Ser-
vices is eliminating all. inactive e-mail
accounts in order to keep up with the
explosivegrowthon theInternet.
IS began thisprocessonMarch 11by
sending out weekly e-mail messages to
accountsitsuspectedofbeingoutdated.
The recipients of these messages will
have30daystorespondtotheaddress they
are given. If there is no response, the










AResidentAssistantand twonon-students werearrested fora
series of burglaries that took placeover spring break,head of
SafetyandSecurity Mike Sletten said.
At thistime,university officialsknow ofonly threerooms that
were burglarized. While no one is saying exactly how much
propertywasstolen,Slettensaid that"thousandsofdollarsofthe
propertyhavebeenrecovered."Headded that mostofthe stolen
propertyhasbeenreturned to itsowners.
The incidents arestillbeinginvestigatedbytheSeattlePolice
Departmentand theKingCounty Prosecutor's Office.
SU security officers became aware of the crimes when a
student called Monday,March 18 to report that her room had
been burglarized.In addition to notifying campus security, the
student alsocontacted the SeattlePolice Department.
Early the nextmorning, another residentcalled to say that
items fromhis room weremissing.
As securityofficers andSPD detectives investigated the bur-
glariesonTuesday,residencehallmaintenance workers opened










Seattle University Debate Coach Tony
Penders left underacloudofcontroversy.
Hesteppeddownnearlyamonthago.Uni-
versity officials will notsay anything except
thathe resignedandcommunications Profes-
sor JeffPhilpott has takenhisplace.
"Itisuniversitypolicynottodiscussperson-
nelmanners,"VicePresident of Student De-
velopmentHankDurandsaid."Thisisanissue
thathas alreadybeen dealt with."
Overthe past week,anumberof the former
andcurrent debate teammembers havecome
forward with allegations of lewd comments
andfinancial troubles thatcouldhaveledtohis
resignation.
Numerous attempts were made tocontact
Getup,standup
Frank M. Eliptico/ Spectator
Over600studentsgatheredinCampionBallroomSaturdaynight to
geta tasteofGuamanian culture. Seerelated storyonpage3.
Frank M. Eliptico/ Spectator
Kara D. Storey,music director ofKSUB, SU'sfirst-ever radio station,







Four trees cleared to




outofaveg. HMen's tennisteam20th in thenation.
ers."
Alsoincluded in the funding is a
lawn south of the reflecting pond,
Cobb said.
"On this lawn we willbeplanting
aseriesofbeautifulnewkatsura trees
from Japan. They should grow to a
heightof45or50 feet,"Cobbsaid.In
the future, SUplans todemolish the
Lynn Building and create a green
space there also,Cobb added.
"Eventually the lawn areas sur-
rounding the chapel will amount to
aboutfour acres,"Cobb said.
Even though Sullivanand Morris
had different "visions" of the cam-
pus,a compromisewasmade.
Sixbirchtreesborderingthenorth-
westcornerof the studentparking lot
But thehigh-flyinginhabitantsof
these trees are not the only ones




in Washington considered to be a
wildlife refuge, saidhe felt left out
in the initialdecision-makingpro-
cess.
"It's been frustrating," Morris















their resumes with them.For more information,call 296-6084.
Children'sLiteracy Project Needs YourMagazines
Oldmagazines, such asNational Geographic andBoatingWorld,
areneededby theChildren'sLiteracyProject.Themagazinesareused
sokids canclip outstoryideas.
Youcan drop off your old magazines at the Children's Literacy
ProjectinLoyola 104.
Students GiveFree TaxInformation
Alber's Schoolof Business andEconomics students are offering
freeincome tax preparationservice.ThroughApril 13, students will
assisttaxpayersattheMt.ZionBaptist Churchon Wednesdaysfrom
5:30p.m. to8:30p.m.andon Saturdays front10a.m. to1p.m.
Individualsinterestedinreceivingtaxassistance shouldbringacopy
of their 1994 federal income tax returnandany financial returns for
1995. including W2s. 1099s (dividendand interest income state-
ments),year-endmutual fund information,1098s (mortgage interest
and taxes information),andanyother pertinent information.
BusRoute Addedto Seattle University
Metrohasaddedanewroute,944,whichservicestheKingCounty
Courthouseand ihe Youth Services Center at 12thAvenue andEast
AlderStreet.Thenewroutewillprovidedirect transportation from the





Starting April15,Seattle University'se-mail system willrunonly
the newest version ofpine e-mail software, version3.91. Theolder
3.07 version willberemoved from the system,anda warningof the
impendingswitch to thenewone willbeposted.
Usersoftheold versionwiil find somechanges.Onthemainmenu,
userswillneed to typeLinsteadofFtoaccess thelistof variousmail
folders.Inaddition,theprint commandhaschangedfromL toV,and




Today is the lust day topurchase discount tickets for the Tribute
er forPresident WilliamSullivan,SJ.
diednumber of ticketshavebeen teservedfor membersof the J
isity community at areducedpriceof 550. After lohy,tickets [
oc available at the fullpriceof$105.
TheuibutedinnerwillbeheldonFriday,May3,al theWestiiiß.
dekets ormore information,call University Relaiio
"jOO,
Debate team winsbigatNational Tournament
For thefirsttimeever,apairofSeattleUniversitydebaters advanced
to the final roundat the National DebateTournament.
Freshman Whitney Gardener andSeniorMikeBeard won fiveout
eightmatches inpreliminaryrounds.Inthe final round,they lost toa
teamtroinSamHoustonUniversity.





instead of being used for firewood
the trees will be moved to an open
green space, which will eventually
be landscaped,adjacent tothePigott
Building.
During his i7-year stint at SU,





It uses "goodbugs" as natural en-
emiesofthe "badbugs" thatdamage
and devour plants andcrops.
BeforeMorris,heavypesticideand
chemicalfertilizerusagewasthemain
way to controlpests and encourage
plantgrowthoncampusgrounds.The
existingbug population using IPM
protects the flora and fauna of the
campus and is one of the main rea-
sons why the SU groundsattract so
many different birds and insects,
Morris said.
However, by removing the large
mature trees, a major portion of the
bugs and wildlife lose their home,
causing an imbalance in nature,
Morris said.
But President Sullivan,whoulti-
matelydecided tochop the trees, is
dedicated tomaintainanothertypeof
balance.
"Our priority remains the educa-






early in the game. Last summer




going to happen last summer,"
Conner said."It'sa littlelatein the
gameto raisethekindquestions he
hadraised."
Morris met with President
Sullivan before the decision toex-
presshisconcerns. Morris toldhim
that environmental factors should








The administration needs to offi-
ciallyacknowledgeSUasawildlife
refuge and take that into account
whenmakingdecisions."






said. "Weare not in the forest pri-
mevu;'
SullivanalsoremindedMorrisof
themany trees thathave plantedin
the pastfew years, in the Quad, the
WestFieldand thenew steps.
"In the landscape plans for the
chapel, there is a provision for a





Four cedar trees have been cut
down tocreate space and a"visual
corridor" for the$2.5millionchapel
that will beginconstruction inearly
May.
Twoof thecedars wereonthe site


































lowermall, said University Presi-





"One of the functionsof thenew
St.IgnatiusChapelis tobeasymbol
andabeaconforthecampus,"Presi-
dent Sullivansaid. "It is intended to
be a visible sign of the religious
character of our university. What
sense wouldit make tobuild a $2.5
million chapeland then hideit be-
hindtrees'?"
But some people disagree with
PresidentSullivan's philosophy.
"Why take down extra trees for
visibility's sake?" asked David
Brubaker,co-direclorof SU's Eco-
logicalStudies Program."It would
be a beautiful sight lo see a iarge
cedar tree's reflection in the clear
pond water."
However, there were other fac-
lv< ■;; the decision, ac-
ng toJerry Cobb,SJ,chairper-
sonof thechapelplanningcommit-
tee. The trees werealreadyinpoor
health,saidCiscocMorris,manager
of thegroundsdepartment. Inaddi-
tion, the necessary underground
constructionworkwoulddestroy the







dance telling the tale of Sirena, a
woman who turned into mermaid




ningto get married, expresses his
unconditional love for his mother
by slow-dancing with her to the
song"KasamientoKu." The song
said "Even thoughIam getting
married,Iamstillyour son. Don't
cry,Iam not leavingyou."
Next, the foreigner learnedhow
todancethe Batsu withthehelpof
manyotherdancers. TheBatsuis a








theearth, the sea, the sun,and the
sky" in the song "We are one."




ithappen in the end, like the final
song 'We Are One.'"







Fiesta packed 600people into the
CampionBallroomSaturdaynight
tocelebrate theChamorroculture.
Guests experienced a slice of
Guam throughpicturesof food,tra-
ditional clothing, animals and an-
cient tools found on the island of
Guam. Decorationsincludedacol-
orful mapof the Marianas Islands,
plumeria andhibiscus flower cut-
outs, and a large mural graced a
ballroom wall. There was also a
detaileddrawingofatropicalland-
scape inGuam.
An a cappella group from
Bremerton called 6 to7 began the
programsingingofculturalpridein
theGuamHymn. "Stand,youGua-
manians! Stand up for yourselves
andsingyourpraises whereveryou
go!" is the translationof the first
twolines.




sity students still need to protect
themselves, head of Safety and
SecurityMike Slettensaid.
SafetyandSecurityoffers aser-
vice tostudents called "Operation
ED." Student can bring property,
suchas televisions,computersand
cameras,totheofficeintheUniver-
sity ServicesBuilding, Either the
student's driver's license number
"access to the rooms had some-





Board nas been notified of the
student's involvement with the
crime. Sletten added.The student
couldreceive any number ofpun-
ishments, from receivinga warn-
ing tobeingexpelled.
"Everyone (SPD, security and
the victims) worked together to
solve this,'hesaid."Itmadeita lot




ed,Sletten said. Whenoneof the
:cusedreturned to allegedlypick
3 theitems, SPDandsecurity were
">le tolink theother twoindividu-
s to the crimes.
individuals close to the mvesti-
ition saidoneol theaccusednon-
udentsgainedaccess tothe rooms
ith a Campion Hail master key,
hich allegedly belonged to the
sident assistant.
Sletten refused to confirm this.
Jt said "the accused didnot force
eir wav intotherooms" and their







alleged culprits and get property
back.Slettenadded
Another waythatstudentscanpro-









"Pay attention to those around
you,"he said."If youdon't know
someone,gettoknow them."






then it willbe terminated.
In addition, the department said it will no longer allow alumni
accounts.
According to IS, theharddrivespace of the systemis at94 percent
capacity. Ithasbeenestimated that thereare manyaccounts whichare
no longer active, and the department hopes that getting rid of these
accounts willdramatically free upneeded disk space.
Anestimated 200accountsaremissing verification information such
asSocial Security numbers,studentidentification numbers anddatesof
birth. Theseaccounts will alsobe sent warningmessages, and willbe
terminatedif the informationis notprovided.
According toIS,access toSeattleUniversity'snetwork andcomputer
systems canbe restored oneormoreof the following four criteria:" Currentregistrationas a studentatSU,takingat leastonecredithour." Current employment withSU, whether it be full or part time, or
temporary." Specialassociation with SU,which must be recognizedbya Dean
or a vice president, and approvedby the associate vice president of
Information Services."Justifiable accounts for projects,groups, committees,etc., thatare
active for a finite time period and approved by the associate vice
presidentof Information Services.
News
Campion Hall transformed intoaspring-timeparadise
served. Music by the band for-
merly knownasMesklaplayedjoy-
ful tunes while guestssampled fla-
vorful Guamcuisine. Among the
delicious foods were chicken
kelaguen,apopulardishconsisting
of diced chicken and vegetables
and redrice. For dessert, people









ioral attitudes and traditions such
asmarriage, respectfor elders and
hospitality, theheart of the Guam
culture.
Guamanians sang a joyful song
called "Come Along and Visit us
Where 'Hello' is 'Hafa Adai'" to
welcome the foreigner to Guam.
Following the welcomesong wasa
Frank M. Eliptico / Spectator
Students gota taste of Guamanianculture last Saturday night at the




What do words look like when
you can't read?
[aBwyyiA.i|/, Lnj/aiepiox>g. ecxaaxhG3£]
Just One Hour a Week
makes a difference.






If youcan read, wrile. add,subtract, **\? c
*fOns
be patient andencouraging, T T^P"iJ*tJAf^Vyou'rethe ideal candidate. J-LLXXZiTSTV^f X
e^u. Project
Please stop by and see us in Loyola104 orcallus at 296-6412.
lifecanbeilluminatedinthefaceof
death. Holding, laughter, pain,
choices and families are some of
the keys to coping with life for
those withverylittle ofitleft.
Cutting finds that one way to
maintain his focus on living is to
cal care for AIDS patients in the
final stages of the disease. "We
focus on the life that occurs while
in the process ofdying," Cutting
said.
Slides of life at the house re-
vealed the different waysinwhich
BridgetMcCollum
Staffßeporter
People seeking to understand
HTV and AIDS,oneof thenation's
leadingcausesofdeath,gatheredat
SeattleUniversity last Saturday to
attend the AIDS Awareness Con-
ference.
Theworkshop,whichtookplace
in the Pigott Building, marks the
first oneof itskindat SU.
Students, parents, teachers and
people withHTV andAIDS made
up the nearly 60people who were
onhandtolearnabout thepandemic
disease. Those invited to attend
came from several parishes and
schoolsincludingPacificLutheran
University, University of Puget
Sound,University ofWashington
and Seattle Central Community
College.
Brian Deakins from Campus
Ministrybecame interestedinput-
ting on a workshop about AIDS
earlier this year and did just that
Frompage1
Penders and gethis response to the
allegations.However,hedidnotre-
turnanyphonecalls.
At the request of the students,
theywillnotbeidentifiedbecauseof
the sensitivityof the allegations.
One studentsaid thatanumberof
unsettlingcomments weremadeby
Penders toher at the 1993National
Debate Tournament, such as "IfI
DebateCoach:Studentscomplain









heard comments from him. She
added that Penders had asked her
abouthersexlifeduringheroneyear
on the team.
A second student said Penders
Somestudentsgrewsuspiciousof
Pendersduringadebate tournament






were strengthened when the team
ran out of food money during the
trip, thestudent said.
"We(membersofthedebateteam)
weregoing to waituntil the endof
the year tolet administrators know
that something didn't seem right,"
hesaid."It somehowcame toahead
before we were able to say any-
thing."
Durand wouldnotcommentas to










In 1995, he and his wife once
again went tocourt. Thistime they
were sued by a landlord for not
payingrent on their three-bedroom
Kent home from August 1994 to






made to students,a team member
addedthat theteam'smove fromthe
CollegeofArtsand Sciences to the
StudentDevelopmentdivisioninthe
fall of1994 might have,had some-





whether the moveplayed arole in
Penders'resignation.
Courtneyadded,"AllIcansay as
his supervisor is thathe resigned."
At the request of Courtney and




"After this year, wedon't know
what's going to happen," Philpott
said.
Debate teammemberNeenaDutta
wondered what will happen to the
team in the future.
"It's reallya sadstate of affairs,




her. She was however, aware of
commentsmadebyPenders toother
female students. The student spoke
informally lastsummer to Durand
and ASSUAdvisorToniHartsfield



















believes that money might have
beena factorinhis resignation.
He said thatPenders made little
moneyas the debate coachandhad
told him that he was never paid
enough.
nection isinstalledthere. The sta-
tion runs on a "carrier" system,
which feeds the transmitter signal
intoexistingpower lines. Topick
upthesignal,aradiomustbewithin
100 feet of theline.
Listeners willbe able to tunein
on 1330 AM,Hillsaid.
KSUB is also a great voice for
campus clubs and organizations
who want a spot on the air,Hill
noted. The stationhas"promotion
requestforms" that can bepicked
upatthestation. "It'slikeanad,but
free,"Hillsaid.
The station willalso work with
The Spectator to provide campus
news,andHill wants tosponsor a
springconcert.
KSUB: 'Broadcasting from thebasement'
music issplitup between alterna-
tiveandhip-hop, for themostpart,
station manager Ellen Hill said.
TheyalsoplayR&B,rap,classic
rock, techno anddance,punk rock
and local tunes. The station will
eventuallyhavespecialty showsthat













"We're just trying toget started
sopeopleknow who weare, then
buildon that,"saidKaraD.Storey,
the station'smusic director and a
freshman communications major.
KSUB,orSeattleUniversityBroad-




with afew required songs from a
Top30list.
Thedailyschedule isnotsettled,
but the stationis generally on the
airMonday throughFridayfrom 3
p.m. to 11p.m., and Mondayand
Wednesdayfrom10to11 a.m.Each












somber, that there is life before




Some wept, others smiled and
laughedandmany discussed their
reactions to theconference.




spite our preconceptions weneed
to respect people's rightsand val-
ues."
with the help of the AIDS Aware-
ness Committee.
"Ihope that everyone learns at
leastone thingandwillshareitwith
someone they know," Katy Gora
from the AIDS Awareness Com-
mittee said.
A speaker from the Red Cross
beganthe conference and touched
on many of the specifics ofHIV
and AIDS:symptoms, infections,
testingoptions,preventionand the
stigmas surrounding the disease.
FollowingtheRedCrossspeech,
participants listened to speakers
discussallaspectsofAIDS.Catho-
lic AIDS Ministry, The Needle
Exchange,NorthwestAIDSFoun-
dationandMultifaithAIDSProject
ofSeattle were someofthe lOorga-
nizations which volunteered time
tospeak to the SUcommunity.
One suchvolunteer,HalCutting,
a social worker from Seattle's
Bailey-Boushay House, gave a








OPENINGof the April 13th:
Northwest's premier Magic Professional
gaming venue. TournamentQualifier_ , . $1,500 in cash prizes.Come help * ' X
celebrate the April 14th:
opening JapaneseMagic Sealed-
weekend on Deck Tournament
April 13-14th, $500in cashprize,
?._... at thp
April 14th:
KFfilAk«iJT "*&ie Type' SanctionedOURNAMENT Tournament
CENTER located in $500 in cash prizes.
Ki-nton, Washington, plus, the latest arcade and video
Registrationis from 9:00 a.m. to games,darts, drawings, concessions,
10:00 a.m.on the day of theevent and gaming celebrities.
Call the tournament hotline at
206-204-5899
for more information and to pre register.
Seattle University'sboard of trusteesapproved the
administration's $91.6million FY '97 Preliminary Budget
during ameeting lastmonth.Denis Ransmeier,vicepresident
for finance andadministration,said the totalrevenues of
$91,665,000 represents anincrease of 1.7 percentover the FY
'96budget. "This represents the lowest growth rate theuniver-
sityhas experienced inmore than a decade anddirectly reflects
theno-growthbudgetguidelines for non-salary expensesissued
in die fall. Italsoreflects more than $one million of salary and
direct costs which were reallocated during thedevelopment of
the Preliminary Budget,primarily toward studentaid," said
Ransmeier.
The budget is based on an expected fall enrollment of5,794
students,194fewer students thanlast fall's enrollmentof 5,988.
The Preliminary Budget willnot become final until fall enroll-
ment hasbeen determined.
Full-time undergraduate tuition will increase by 4.6percent,
from $13,635 to $14,625. The per-credit-hour rate will increase
by $14, from $303 to$317. For thelaw school, full-time tuition
will be $16,380, an increase of 6.8 percent.Residence hall room
rates willincrease by 4percent andmeal plans by 3.2 percent.
The combined roomand board rate will increaseby 3.8percent.
Students andfamilies, including loansandwork-study funds 70%
Institutional aidand gifts for financial aid 15%
Endowment income 4%








Data processingand telecommunications 4%
Fundraising,University Relations 3%
Capital transfer/other 3%
Student financial aid will be increasedby $1,300,000 or
12.6 percent; 13.8 percent for die Seattle-basedprogramsand
4.2 percent for thelaw school, which will continue tomaintain a
student aid budgetequal to tenpercentof its tuitionrevenues.
'Thisyear's financial aid proposal incorporatesa conscious
strategic decision to increase student aidby reducinghard dollar
expensesinother areasof diebudget," saidRansmeier.
The Preliminary Budgetcalls for an inflationary 2.7percent
increase in salary andbenefit funds available for employee
compensation, plusan adjustmentpool of approximately
$360,000 to helpbring salaries for staffemployees closer to
local market rates.For Seattle campusemployees,die wage
pools for classified staff, administrators,and faculty will be
increased by 1.7 percent.The benefit pool will be increased one
percent, from the current ninepercentcontribution level. The
distributionof the staff adjustmentpool will be determined at
the conclusionof the classification andcompensation studies
now underway. "
At thelaw school, where theretirement contribution is
already at 10 percentof salary, the wagepools will increase at
2.7percent for faculty, staff, and administrators. Thesechanges
result in acost ofcompensation increase of 3.4 percent for the
university as a whole.
Thehourly student wagepool will increase 2.7 percent.
Ransmeier saidincreases in student wages in recentyears have
enabled theuniversity tocompete more effectively with off-
campus employers whileproviding an important source of
financial aid for university students. Law School student wages
will range from $6 to $8.50 nextyear.
Theuniversity will continue its practice of setting aside
funds for capital projects andreserve funds. A totalof
$2,260,000 willbe transferred from the operatingbudget to
repay interfund borrowings and toprovide future funding for
facilities renewal,capital projects,and reserve funds.
Student Financial Aid
1993 1994 1995 1996 1997
$6.5 million $6.9million $9.6million $10.6million $11.6 million
During thepast five years, financialaidforuniversity studentshas
at anaverage rateof 15.6 percent,compundedannually,while
undergraduatetuition has increasedanaverageofS.S percent,
compoundedannually.
The trustees also voted toaccept an invitation tojoin the
Northwest Conference of Independent Colleges (NCIC).The
move means the university rejoins theNational Collegiate
Athletic Association at theDivision111 level.Seattle University
competed at theNCAA's DivisionIleveluntil withdrawingto
become amember of thePacific Northwest Athletic Conference,
a divisionof the National Association of IntercollegiateAthlet-
ics (NAIA).
The board also approvedaplan toestablisha new School of
Theology and Ministry.The new school,including the Institute
for Catholic Theological Studies and the Institute for Ecumeni-
calTheological Studies,replaces the university'sInstitute for
TheologicalStudies (ITS).Established 10 years ago,ITS was a
joint ventureof Seattle University and dieCatholic Archdiocese
of Seattle.
The new School of Theology and Ministry, with the support
of the Archdiocese, will servenine Protestant denominations
withthe theological/education and formation of their lay minis-




Prepared by the Public Relations Office




Plan assumes fall enrollment of 5,794 students
thebest campus foodareafor veg-
etarian needs, according to Food
ServiceDirector Brian Wilbur.
Atleast onevegetariansoup,en-
tree and pizza is offered at both
lunchanddinneratColumbiaStreet
Cafe,alongwithatleastthreeveg-
etarian sandwich options, a salad
bar and a gardenburger. In addi-
tion,Bon Appetit beganstocking
soy milk after several vegan cus-
tomers requested non-dairyprod-
ucts.
LeMay commends the foodop-
tionsBonAppetit has offeredher
asavegetariancustomer;however,
Haesslein and Sparkuhl prefer to
their own groceries over a meal
plan.
"When you're on such a strict
dietyou justcan'tgodown toThe
Caveandsay, 'lcaneat this.' You
have to look at the nutrition, the
vitamins, the protein," Sparkuhl
said.
A greaternumber ofpeople na-
tionally seemtobe doingjustthat.
Theyare turning to vegetarianism
as a means to a healthy diet. A
recent survey estimated that the
numberofvegetariansintheUnited
States is at 12million,accordingto
Turett.
This increase has alsoproduced
more literature for vegetarians.
Magazines such as Vegetarian
Timeshavebecome popular. Bro-




help vegetarians learn to prepare
healthymeals.
Muchoftheavailable vegetarian
literature attempts to make veg-















ian wayoflife tookholdof her by
age 6.
"ItstartedoutjustbecauseIdidn't
like eating meat as a little kid,"
Haessleinsaid.
But what started asachildhood
dislikeof aparticular foodbecame
more than just a healthy eating
habit— it isa wayof life.







Before her conversion to what she
terms her "religion," meat was a
regular partof Sparkuhl'slife.
"BeforeIwasavegetarianIwas
a heavy, heavy meat eater,"
Sparkuhlsaid. "Istoppedcoldtur-
key."
In addition to health,Haesslein,




than anything else," said Liddell,
anecological studiesmajor. "Our
taste forredmeathasgoneinterna-
tional sonow rainforests arebeing
cutdown to raisecattle."
Liddell didnot eata substantial




mental cause toherreasons forbe-
coming vegetarian.
"The meat industry directly af-
fects the environment,"Sparkuhl
said. "ItreallystartledmewhenI
heard that— the way itaffects not
justme, but everybody."
Sparkuhlis now avegan,aveg-
etarian who eats no animal prod-
ucts, which include eggs,milkand
cheese.
The vegetarianspectrumiscom-
prised of various degrees, vegans
holdingtheextremeposition. Other
groupsinclude ovos,whoeateggs,
the lacto-ovos, who eat milk and
eggs,and thepescos, whoalso in-
clude fishin theirdiet,butexclude
red meat.
In all of these groups, though,
propernutritioniskey,andisoften




ucts fromtheirdiet, they must se-
lect foods carefully inorder tore-
ceiveacorrectbalanceofnutrients,
according to Public Health Nutri-
tionistHilaryTurett.
"Itdoesn'thave tobeaproblem
Iipeopleare serious abouta veg-
etarian diet, it can be healthy,"
Turett said.
Whennoteatingabalanceddiet,




when dining out, illustrating the
popularity vegetarianism has
gained.




tions. TheColumbia StreetCafe is
Turett.
Yetnutritionistsandvegetarians
alike warnit is notalwayseasy to
be both vegetarian and healthy.
Nutrition must becomean funda-
mental part oflife.
"Youhave tomake sure youget
wholeproteins,"Liddell said.
Yetmanyvegetarians finditdif-
ficult to incorporate variety into
meals whilestillobtainingproteins
andother nutrients.






which serve healthy vegetarian
meals is a challenge. Although
there are vegetarian offerings in
restaurants,HaessleinandSparkuhl
say the fried vegetables and oily
entrees usually offered are not
healthy.
To avoid these less nutritious
foods,Sparkuhl avoidsAmerican-
stylerestaurantsand frequentsThai
andMiddle Eastern ones instead.
"The traditional American res-




According to the National Res-
taminsA,B-12 and D. However,
according to Turett, these can be
obtained by becoming educated
about what foods containwhatnu-
trients andbyplanningmeals.
Vegans, for example, can find
soymilk fortified withvitaminsA
andD. Vegetarians typically also





ian diets are low infat.
Although somepeople become
vegetarianstohavealower fatdiet,
highprotein foods such as cheese
and nuts are actually high in fat.
Vegetariansmust alsoeatahigher
volumeoffood toreceive the same
amount ofsomenutrients as those
people who eatmeat.
Health, though, is precisely the
reason many vegetarians give up
eatingmeat.
"I've never felt any lack of en-




efits to vegetarianism. Vegetarian
diets usually contain less of the
saturated "bad" fat and cholesterol
and vegetarians typically have
lowerbloodpressure,according to
Features











San Jose, CR $269*
"►ares are each way from Seattle based on a rouncmii
purcnase Fates do not include federal taxes or PfCs
totallingbetweenJ3and 545. dependingondestination
of departure charges paid directly to foreign govern












Seattle Thur 6/6 6:oopm
Tacoma Wed 5/22 9:ooam
CPA/CMA
1 Seattle (CPA) Wed 6/29 6:oopm
Tacoma(CPA)Sat 6/1 B:3oam
Tacoma(CMA)Sat 6/15 B:3oam
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is whatkeepsSullivan going. She
enjoys teachingmiddle schoolgirls













neverevenheard the theory that
MEGHANPEDHIRNEY
FeaturesEditor
Bringing people together in a
positive atmosphere isanextraor-
dinary gift. Uniting teen-agegirls
tolearnmathandscienceis a true
talent, and one that has brought
recognition to Sister Kathleen
Sullivan, a math professor atSe-
attleUniversity.
Sullivanaims tomotivate young
women to get involved inmath-




winners. She received the award
for her contribution to women,





staff members and students have
done," Sullivan said.


















because my teachers were always
verysupportive."
GivingSplashstudents the same
support she received as a young





"It wasevident tome and Jonah
that you (Sullivan) liked and be-
lievedin her and the other




"We appeal to learning
mathand science becauseit
is something that will en-





theSacredHeart order around the
world.
"Nunshistorically assumelead-
ership roles very early," Sullivan
said. "We wererunning schools,
convents and hospitals in a time
whenthosepositionswerenotlikely
tobe filled by women. Wehave a
very strongsense of the powerof
women."
Sullivan began teaching while
workingon herbachelor's degree
inmathatDuchesneCollege,where
she went to school everysummer
for 12years togetherdegree. She
thenwentontoreceivehermaster's





high levels of insecurity in junior
high,and theyneedrolemodels to
guide them. They are lucky be-
cause there are many more role
models for young women today.
Sullivan'sfemalerolemodelhas
alwaysbeenher mother.
"I think that she was aparticu-
larly strongrolemodel for me be-
causeof the fact thatmy fatherdied
beforeIwas born," Sullivan said.
"She wastheprovideraswellas the
nurturingperson. It gave me the
sense thatthereisnota contradic-





of 17. Beinga nunhasgiven hera
strongerunderstanding ofbeinga
PHOTO COURTESY OF UNIVERSfTY RELATIONS
SisterKathleenSullivan works withjunior-highgirls inherScience Splashprogram.
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HerStory Month
"Local Actions SpeakLouder ThanWords"
Abreakfast fofgraduatingwomenandtheirhosts.Wednesday.April 10.7:30 - 9a.m. inthe Campion
Ballroom.
" Film:"I'llTake ThatHorse"
Aninformal discussionwill follow the film withAssociateProvostTomMurdock,aformer
rodeo-womanandrancher.Thursday.April1 1.12- 1 p.m.inPigott 102.
" Workshop: "Women and theNet"
A two-part session that will teachbasic andadvancednetskills.Itwillalso explorenetsitesconcerning
women sissues.LedbyLauraRiley fromInformation Services.Friday. Apnl12.1-3 p.m. in
Engineering308.
" Forum:"10 Arguments Against Affirmative Action:How Valid?"
LedbyRichardDeleadoandJeanStefancic from theUniversityofColoradoSchoolofLaw witha
reception followingHvlonday.April 15.3:30 - 4:30p.m. intheCaseyCommons.
" Workshop: Love inManyLanguages
A filmtitled "GettinIf followedwith free espressoanda discussionaboutsexualpressures,datingand
UnitedStates datingcustoms.Tuesday.April16.3:30
- Sp.m.inCrossroadsCafe, locatedin the
InternationalStudentCenter.
" Asian-American WomenFilms
FilmsbyandaboutAsian-American womenconcerningculturalpluralism.Thursday.April 18. 12- 1
p.m. inPigott 102.
" Forum: "Catholic andFemale:Experiences of Church"
PattyRepikoffofSt.ThereseandMarilynFullen-CollinsoftheSeattleHomeessCoalition willshare
perspectives andconversationabout their experiences ofbeing femaleandCatholic.Tuesday.April
23, 12- 1 p.m. in theCaseyAtrium.
Aprayertocelebrate women'sspirituality.Monday. April29.1 2
- 1 p.m. intheCampionChapel.
" HerStory AwardsCeremony
The WismerCenter for Women awardsseveral womenoncampusfor their academic workwith
women.Tuesday,April 30.4:30p.m. in theCaseyAtrium.
|L— JP HUB L mW:^^









already filmed two videos for fu-
turesinglereleases. Thefirst isthe
ballad, "Goin* Where The Wind
Blows."
This songisasure winner. The
soft sounds of Gilbert's acoustic
guitar,coupledwithMartin'svocal
intensity, makes it a sure bet to
follow thesuccess of"ToBeWith
You."
The band's forays intoEurope
andAsia,playingtopackedcrowds,
resulted in a two-yearabsence in
the States.
"We have been out of touchin
America," Martin admits. Their
dedication totheirinternational fans
wasreciprocated when"HeyMan"
sold around 50,000copies within
three weeksinJapan alone.
Martin is appreciative that the
bandstillhas afollowingstateside.
With anew American tour,Mr.
Bigpromises toreward thepatient
fans.
"No matter if we're at number
one or number one hundred and
ten,we'dstill tour,"heassures.




that Martin adds a touch of the
blues tothe finishedproduct.
Mr.Big's soulful soundcontin-
ues on "If That's WhatIt Takes,"




tive of Mr.Big's ability to draw
from different levels.




messages to them,butI'mnot try-
ing topreach,"Martin says.
Thebandrenewsitswritingpart-
nership withAndre Pessis, which
datesback totheircollaboration on
1993's"Bump Ahead." Pessishas
ahand in co-writingsix songs on
thelatest release.









have notbeen goingsmoothly for
the quartet.
1996, however, brings forth a




Atlantic Records, is produced by
Kevin Elson (Journey, Europe,
Lynard Skynard). Elson has pro-
duced Mr. Big's three other re-
leases.








their self-titled debut seven years
ago.
The band is a combination of






distinctive vocal style is directly
influenced by soulmusic.
"Igrewup listening tosoul,and




A five-time winner of Guitar
Magazine's"#1RockBassPlayer"
award,notonlyisSheehan thedriv-
ing force behind the band, but he
has also influenced many others
withhis talents.





the legionsof fans he gainedear-
lier.
Pat Tropeyondrumsisnot with-
out impressive credentials as well.




ofkiller melodic ballads andsoul-
ful rock numbers.







says in favor ofspontaneity.
TheCDstartsoff with thesubtle
piano intro on "Trapped In
Toyland,"only toeruptintoarock
'n' roll explosionseconds later.
"TakeCover"packsmorepunch
tothepowerwithitsinfectious tribal
beat, and the seemingly random
pluckingon the guitar.




SUSeniorhas first taste ofexhibitionism
A talentednew artistbrings new light, shadow andcolor to the
UtopiaCafethismonth.EnglishmajorPatrickßrennan hasaccepted
aninvitationtoexhibitacollectionofhispaintings thataddsubtlety
andambiance to thecafe setting.Usingmostly oilsandacrylics on
masonite,Brennancapturestheessenceofhismusethrough figures
over invented space and some still life. Youmay recognizehis




by TawnyaPettiford-Wates opensApril 5 at TheGroupTheatre.
DirectorTimBondrevives thisincredibleone-womanshow,weav-
ing a triumphant story of passion and pitfalls of growing into
womanhood.Thedeepinsightandirrepressiblespirit ofthisengag-
ingshow celebrates life and threegenerationsof women.Opening




Rob Folsom, founder anddirector of Wintergrass and owner of
OMBStudiosneeds alittlehelpfromhis friends. Without it,OMB
Studio,oneof the best recordingstudios in theNorthwest, willbe
forced to close its doors for good. Folsom has givena lot to the
Northwestmusicsceneformanyyears,nowSeattle!itesgetachance
tohearsome greatacoustic music.ROBAID,as it'sbeingbilled,is
awinner foranyoneinterestedinadiverse showofauthenticCeltic,
MaritimeandBluegrasssoundsandwantstokeeptheNorthwestone
of thegreatproviders of this greatmusic.Thebenefit will beheld











We invite your input
What companies/organizations wouldyou like to see at
CareerExpo 96 this fall?
Company Name
CompanyName
Dropoff or send this form to the












Center (Loyola 103) this week as
partofaprogramhostedby the cen-
tertorecognizelocal womenartists.
"Ithink and feel inpictures,"Ace
saidof her creativeprocess. "They

















tion is readily apparent in the four
worksondisplay.
Each piece is disruptive, chal-
lenging, complicated and emotion-
allycharged.
"Shopping" presents a woman
with a grocery cart and bandaged
breasts transfixedbyasingleapple
swinging from an otherwise bare
branch. Her cart itself is full of
Katherine Ace takes SU for
a walk "In the Garden"
strangely Biblical items: packages
printed with pictures of serpents,
crosses andGod.








in one areaof anotherwise single-
tonedpiece,likeaflowerblooming,














terms of its dark
character.
While thepieces ondisplay here
are certainly representative of such
dark feelings, they are in no way
oppressive.
Rather, the vieweris upliftedby
the thoughtfulness behind the art.
We are certainly faced withcon-
flict, but the paintings occur at a
moment when thisproblem is about
to begin resolvingitself; the trans-
formation has begun or will soon
begin.




We are neither completely torn
nor healed by these pictures, but
moved forwardby them toourown
psychological transformations.
"Ithink (Ms.Ace's)work willbe
very well received," said Exhibit
Coordinator Katheryn Carson.
"She's among my favorites of the
artists we'veshown."
Carson has been the coordinator
of the Women's Center art exhibi-
tions this academic year, but the
programhas been inoperation for




nity who judgesubmissions which,
in the past, have reached 100 in a
single academic year.
Katherine Ace's workwill beon
displaydailyuntilApril 30.
Itis the lastof suchexhibits this
year and all are encouraged to at-
tend.
Ifyou would likemore informa-
tionabout this program,contactthe
Director of the Women's Center,
VictoriaKill,at 296-2144.
is today.Butinstead of paint and
canvass totellhis story,hisdreams
andideas wouldbetoldaround the
fire. The imagination of genera-
tions tocome wouldberesponsible
for theircontinued existence.
"I wouldlove topayhomage to
my mentors," Holloman said. "I
may have my own feelingabout
color,but concepts are sharedand
handed down."
He, in turn, haspassedhis con-
cepts and ideas on to SU art stu-
dents for years.
A "Talkby the Artist" is sched-
uled for Wednesday,April 17and










Mirror Game" both have classic
profilesandshare rich,darkcolors
with other paintings. Holloman's
mainmedium is acrylics andoils
onmasoniteorcanvas. Conversely,














spirit,"Holloman said, "the body,
the self,breaking free of shackles
of westernboundaries."





The progress of civilization is
matched only by the challenge it
creates.Our responsibility to na-
ture isnotan end,buta journey.
"This isanexhibit abouthaving
a bi-cultural reality," Holloman






Wonderful World of Art Gallery,
and at the Sacred Circle Gallery.
He has lectured throughout the
Northwest and has taught various
classes atSUsince 1993.














Michael Holloman still dreams
inthe imagesofhis people.
He is gifted with the ability to
capture those imagesand has the
generosity of spirit to share them
withus.
Holloman is aNative American
of the Colville Tribe of Eastern
Washington State, and is the first
SUartprofessor toexhibithis work
at theKinseyGallery in theCasey
Building.
TheDepartmentofArtsandSci-
ences is breaking new ground by
inviting the art professors to "ex-
hibit whattheypreach"sostudents
can make a connection between
learningandpresentation.




















"It was the idea that,in the art
world,thereisahierarchical sense
of what is art or 'framed art'"
Holloman said, "versussomething
that'sraw,primitive."
Hisgoal was tomake the image
strongenoughtohold the viewer's
attention without frames or apre-
conceivedpointof view.
A four-piecemural ofacrylic on
canvas, "Darkness at theEdge of
Town,"nearlycoversanentirewall
anddepictsa journey from the in-
dustrialized worldback to theland.
This piece was initially entitled
"The Path" froma legend thathis
grandmother passeddown tohim.
"Thisis a wayfor metocome to
terms withhumanityand nature,"
Holloman said, "and whatis our
contemporaryroleinnature."
His optimism is exemplified in
themuralofamustachedmotorcy-
clist who must cross a gleaming,








Ryan Nishio / Spectator
SUArtProfessorMichaelHolloman.






150 sq.ft. Shared bathdown thehall. Noisy neighbors. No
microwaves/toasterovens/sex/cats/dogsallowed. Only $900/
month,moreor less. Call SeattleUniversity ResidentialLife at
296-6274.
What ascam. It costs less tostay at the Motel6,where
youmay notgetavocadobodybalm,but youdo getyour own
bathroom and fresh linens and maidserviceevery day. Anda
big,comfortable bedandcable TV.
Noonein the rental-property business couldhope to
survivebyoffering whatSU offers itsstudents inthe wayof
living space. But then,nooneelsehas anessentiallycaptive
clientele. Theuniversityrequiresits freshmentolivein the
dorms, arequirement waived onlyunder specialcircumstances.
Anditprefers to admit students whocome from families that
aren'tquite willingto think of their grownchildren as fully
adult andcapableofdeciding whether or not theirboy/
girlfriends ought tospend the night.
ButSUsells more than just temporarylivingspace,of
course. It sells the Seattle UniversityExperience,which
includes,amongotherdelights,heaters that often don't work,
the occasional drunkenunderclassman vomitinghis way down
the hall,bathrooms withmore toiletpaperon the floor thanon
therolls andnightlypari-mutuel wageringon cockroach races.
Moveover,Tom Bodett.
Andnow comes word that aresidential advisor,astudent
whosupposedly functions as astudent leader/guidance
counselor/rule enforcer/etc,allegedlyallowedafriend with
somenefarious connections access tohis masterkey. This
friend then loanedthe key toan individual whoproceededto
burglarizestudent rooms over springbreak.
Rule violationsby RAs,ranging from therelatively benign
significant other staying thenight on aregular basis todrinking
withunder-agestudents,are commonplace. Buthey, they're
onlyhuman. Why not let things slidejusta bit,seeinghow no
one seems to take therules seriouslyanyway?
Andthereinlies theproblem. Thereareplainly somany
rules,someof themso silly andoutof touch withthereality of
student life,that the truly important rulesbecome trivialized.
|
At the rates SUcharges for dorm space,itseems only
reasonable thatitprovide safe,clean,and comfortable
surroundings where itsadult residents are treated withrespect.




Whenachild's yellheeds noresponse,thechild willoften timescontinue toyelluntil thechildreceives the
desiredattention. With thisinmind,Iwouldlike toprefacemyletter withthefollowingstatements(withtongue
firmly plantedincheek,ofcourse): Yes,Mr.Corning,werecognize the valueofyour diatribes. Noneof us
believe that "TheBomb"isaeuphemism for failure.,jeally,wedon't.
NowthatMr.Corninghasbeengiven thenecessarymetaphorical injectionsofattention,let'sgettothereal
pointof theletter,namely,making fun ofhis articles.
Isupposewecould firstsightMr.Coming'sgrossgeneralizationsofhistory,"Anti-Semitismappears..firmly
entrenchedintheradicalleft. Rightwhereithasalwaysbeen."Really,IsupposeHitlerwasaclosetcommunist,
andtheInquisition wasinactualityanationalfunparkthatgotabadrap."GeeTorgemada,"the Semites would
ask. "Canweride theIronMaidenagain?"
Orperhaps wecouldstraintomakesenseofMr.Coming'scircumlocution.PoliticallyidentifyingFarrakhan
withSteve Cokely(theaide to theDemocratic mayor whoallegedlyblamed theAIDSepidemiconJewish
doctors)by thefact thatCokelyresidesinFarrakhan'shome townofChicagoisquitepossibly thegreatestnon-
sequitursinceDanQuayle'simmortalremark totheNAACP: "Itistruly awastetolose one'smind." Thanks,
DannyBoy.
Let'sfaceit,blaming theradicalleft for thecontinuedexistenceofanti-SemitismisalotlikeblamingRonald
McDonaldifyou getabadcheeseburger(neitherof themholdthepatenton theproduct).
Anti-Semitismisbigotry. Youcanalwaysspotabigotby theirabsurdly largefinger which wi11besquarely
pointedat someone else. Food for thought,Mr.Corning.





Thecolorful eventincludedliveentertainment,aseven coursedinner,danceperformancesby theMarianas
Clubdancers(maleandfemale),andlivesinging.Acrowdofover550peoplewerepresenttosample theculture
oftheislands andenjoy thebeautifullydecoratedCampionBallroom.Iwas impressedwith the eventandwith
the welcomingspirit inwhichmembersof theSUcommunity, islander andnon-islander,were treated.
Despitethedifficultyoforganizinganeventofthissize,theMarianas Clubhasstillbeencommitted tomaking
theirFiestaanannualtradition. Congratulationsare inorderfor theMarianasClub.
Clubs likethisonSeattleUniversity'scampushave twobasicchoices wherecommunity isconcerned: they
canprovideaclose,familiar atmosphere for nativeIslanders thatbasicallymimics thelook andfeel of their
homeland,or,theycanprovideahomeaway fromhomethatencompassesthedifferences hereonthemainland
whilestill trying topreservetheir unique,authenticcustoms.
Inmy opinion, theMarianas Club,as demonstratedduringtheirMarch30Fiesta,does thelatter. Bydoing
so, theymakeapositive statementfor supportofmulticultural activities on thiscampus andin thiscountry.
Therehavebeensentiments lately,inacademia andinrecentnews andperiodicals, thatintimate that cultural
pluralism strikesablow tocohesionandcommunity in anycity oruniversity.
Thebasicargumentis thatestablishingsmallgroups thatunitelikeculturesmakes forseparationofstudent
bodies,or local citizens,andnotunity.
Idisagree.
Ithink thatbyhelping tounitepeoplesofcommonheritage,wesupport themincherishingthecultureoftheir
homelandandbenefit byhavingthat culture sharedwith therestofus. Thissharingcanonlybeseenas anact
of friendship towardpeople whoknow littleofplaceslike theMarianasIslands and we shouldallbegrateful
for it. If thedominant motif for describing thiscountry'sdiversity hasshifted from the "meltingpot" to the
"mosaic" then weshouldbear inmind thatamosaic,piece-by-pieceisabeautiful design. Butonly with all
piecesconnected,doesit formapicture.
Inatimewhenmiddle-class,mainlandAmericahaslittlecultureofitsown(thatis,outsideof televisionand
cinema),wecantakealessonfrom therich-cultured,family-oriented,and welcomingislander students from
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oflegitimacy.Theblackconserva-
tives will cut off this avenue and
finally exposetheradical leftas the
"emperor who wearsno clothes."
The whitecomrades ofradical chic
survivedunscathed from the '60s
sex,drugs andRock and Roll due
only to the "trust fund" safety net.
They then took pity on various
"mascots" who proceeded to ter-
rorize the working poor. Their
recordofunleashingcriminalrights,
homeless rights and welfarerights
in thenameofhelping thepoorwill
finally be condemned by all.
Throughout the late '60s, the cul-
tural elites trumpeted an infantile
Today's "invisible racism can tbedenied
called "targeting." This applies to
allethnicities. Suchclaimsofrac-
ism areutterly silly and vacuous,




especially for someone like me,
someonewholikes tobelieve thatit
doesn'texist.Nonetheless,putting












and a sophomore majoring in
Englishandpsychology.
when they werepractically at the
mercyof the twoofficers.
It seemscontradictory for ana-
tionbuilton thevirtuesofequality
forall toallow social institutions to
target minorities,and the fact that
thisisgoingon is notonly wrong,
buthypocritical.
By the same token, the urge to
cry "wolf,"orracism,does affecta
lotofpeople. Takethe recentalle-
gationsof racismon thepart of the
U.S.attorney'soffice,for instance.
Federal authorities were besieged
withallegationsthat theytargetmi-
norityneighborhoods for crack in-
vestigations while ignoring white
cocaine traffickers. One doesn't
need ahigh degreeof intelligence
tofigureoutthatadecreaseorelimi-




cialSlur of YourChoice" variety.
Racism today isaquietandinsidi-





Blatant racismcanbe dealt with
easilybecauseofits visibility. But
how doesonedeal withsomething
that takes on the guise of trusted
institutions,especiallyones wholly
supportedbysociety?
One not need look further than
the Rodney King incident a few
years back, along with this recent
oneconcerning thetwoMexicans,
to be convinced that institutional
racism doesindeed exist.
Buchanansupportersreadingthis
column willprobably tellme that
those damnedMexicans were ille-
galimmigrants, thatitdoesn'tmat-
ter that the U.S. is a country of
immigrants, thattheyhaditcoming
when they crossed thatborderand
broke our laws.
Irefuse to believe that any hu-
man being deserves to be beaten
the way Leticia Gonzalez and
EnriqueFunes were beaten,espe-






into a heated and divisive argu-
ment.
And,as aminority, there is al-
ways the possibility of being
branded as a whiner for bringing
thesubjectofracism toeveryone's
attention.
However, the main reason I'm
most reluctant to bring it up be-
causeIhonestly don't think I've
everbeensubjected to racism,be-
lieve it or not. How then, canI
speak about it? But,as someone
told me, "Khoa, you're too laid
back tonotice if you'rebeingdis-
criminatedagainst."













deputies were captured on video-
tape clubbing two suspected un-
documented immigrants from










ingtheir "RodneyKing fix"on a
Mexicanmanand woman,bothof
whomdidnotappear toputupany
resistance (they were already on





up the subjectofracism. Theyear
is 1996, and I'dlike to think such







Compare this to the Christian
non-violent protestsof the South-
ern Leadership Conference. It
seems the hedonistic side of the'
60sneeds tolatchonto theMartin
LutherKinglegacyas itsonlyscrap




lifts,people will return to the old
fashioneddistinctionofgoodpeople
and badpeople,regardless ofskin
color. This willrequire thepoliti-
callycorrectcrowd tofinallyadmit
that moral relativism is hogwash.
Allcivilizedcultures shareuniver-
sal standards of human decency















reading, writing and arithmatic,





The liberal press labels conser-
vatives "extremists" because
they're running scared. History
shows liberal ideas to be failures
steepedinblood-shedandananach-
ronismof the industrial age
Jason Corning is afirst year law
student at the Seattle University
LawSchool.
Thefutureisblackandconserva-
tive. Whatpleases me mostabout
this combinationis that it simulta-
neously enrages both the radical
left and the white supremacists.I
herebydeem that anexcellent ac-
complishment, afittingend to the
1960s and theEuropean-style ni-
hilism it represented. George
WallaceandCharlesMansonmake
fitting icons by whichto judge that




















Most forgotten amid the events
of the 1960s is the radical change
that occurred between the
Jeffersonian-stylecivilrightsmove-





Woodstock and Chicago '68 as a
bunch of spoiled, white brats, a
smelly mob of city-slickers with
inflated egos and inflated trust
Historyshows liberal ideas tobe
failures steeped inblood-shed and
ananachronismofthe industrial
age.




"Idon't think a facultymember
and student should have a
relationship outside of a











can act like adults and wantto















with a 4-3 win over Point Loma
Nazarene,thenlost4-3toSouthern
California College and 7-2 to
CollegeoftheDesert
TheChieftains weretied3-3with
17th-ranked Westmont in their
fourth match when rain forced a
cancellation,thoughthemidividual
matches did count toward season
records.
SUclosedout the trip with wins
against Azusa (5-2) and
Claremont(7-0). Two Chieftains







in California, it was hardly a
vacation. Themen's teamwent3-
2 during a grueling six-day
schedule,while the women's team
was3-1over the samespan.
The men haven'tplayed since
March23,whilethe womenfell 6-
3 to 15th-rankedPacific Lutheran
Universityon April2.
In the latest NAIA poll, the
Chieftainmen(9-3)areranked20th
inthenation. Thewomen'steamis
now8-5 overall this season.
effects. First,college basketball
willlose muchof its luster when
players skip out after oneor two
seasons(orrightoutofhighschool)
on amoreregularbasis. Second,
players that don't use up then-
NCAAeligibility fail togain that




What began as a trickle of
undergraduatedefectionsadecade
ago will eventually reach flood
status, robbing the NCAA of the
nation'smosttalentedplayersand
watering down thequality of the
NBA withhordes ofill-prepared,
inexperiencedchildren.





Shooting guard Tony Delk, the
tournament MVP, averaged just
26minutes pergame this year,a
stunningly low number for a
second team All-America
selection. When faced with the
prospectofmodestoffensivetotals
during his seniorcampaign,Delk
couldhave jumped into the NBA
draft. Hestayed. Itwasa tribute
to the strength of his character,
andto thequality of theKentucky
program. Delk's commitment to
the quest for a national
championship set anoutstanding
example for therestofhis team.
TheWildcats werebuiltaround
that dedication, creating an
ensemble cast rather than a
collection of spotlight-hogging
prima donnas. Forwards Walter
McCarty and Antoine Walker
cpuld have been high-profile
performers in any other program
in the country. SwingmanDerek
Anderson (Ohio State) and
forward/center Mark Pope
(Washington) transferred from
starring roles at other schools to
join UK's supporting crew.
FreshmenRonMercerandWayne
Turner were among the top 10
high school players in America
last year. Reserve guard Jeff
Shephard wasastarterin1995.
UK isn 't'tcompletely immune to
defections, of course. In 1988,
guardRex Chapmanjumpedafter
only twoseasons.In1993,Pitino
lost talented forward Jamal
Mashburn to the pros after just
three years. Swing forward
Rodrick Rhodes transferred to
USC following last season after
briefly declaringhimself eligible
for the draft.
Overall,though, the 'Catsare a
model of stability and focus, of
players putting aside personal











With the University oi
Kentucky capturing the 1996
NCAAbasketballchampionship
the accuracy of that statement
hasbeenprovenonceagain. The
Wildcats, thanks largely to their
abundance of quality reserves
raced through the regular season
and theNCAA tournamentwith
just two losses. Head coach
Rick Pitino could call upon
several All-America-calibe
players, allowing him to full;
implement his attackinj
offensive and defensive styles






asix-manrotation to the topare
long gone. Andno longer can
justone outstandingplayercarry
a team to a title, a la Danny
Manningin1988. TheSyracuse
Orangemen, for example, had
perhaps the best player on the
floor during Monday's
championship game. But
standout forward John Wallace
was guarded at one time or
1 another by three different
Kentucky big men, and when
Wallace fouledout withaminute
remaining, Syracuse was
finished. Withoutat least seven
oreightqualityplayersavailable,
no school canhope to capturea
national title.
Buttherealities ofthemodern
sports world have made the
acquisitionofthoseeightplayers
a daunting challenge. NCAA
coachescompetewitheachother,
and now sometimes with the
NBA itself,for the talentsofhigh
schoolprodigies. Therecruiting
process has become something
of a bidding war, where the
opportunity to play for a
nationally-competitive program
often isn't enough to entice
teenagerstosignaletterofintent.
Many of today'splayersenter
their college careers with their
eyes alreadysetupon whatthey
consider the ultimate prize: a
career in the NBA.The goalof
winning an NCAA title has
become secondary to
considerations of draft position
andendorsementpotential. This
horrible curse that has befallen
collegebasketballisinescapable
andunfortunately incurable.




they faced and lost to The
Untouchables.
As the season progresses, and
AU gains experience, look for
Kevin Harris and company fight
foraplayoffspot.
Engineers InTraining consists




league,so theteamisgoing for the
challengeofthemen'sopenleague.
EIT hada tough opening game
againstanexperiencedChampsand
aRookieball club,but the teamis








to an already competitive league.
Da'Huihasasolid fieldinginfield
and can hit the ball hard. Lose
Crew is abalanced team, withno
realstrengths or weaknesses.
Withthe lossof Da*Huiand the
Lose Crew, the race will be wide
openfor thechampionship inthe A
division.
Oneof theearly favorites isMao
Kane. The team suffered a 13-7
loss inits first contest,but theloss
was to the LoseCrew,andshould
beerasedafter theLoseCrew team
was bumped up. Manager Ken
Kidder boasts a solid lineup, as
well as a solid defensive team.
DiegoVitelliis fearlessonthehill,
and just might be one of the top
pitchers in thedivision.
Farfrumpuken will give Mao
Kane a good run for the
championship. The teamconsists
ofsophomores,juniors,andsenior









The winterquarter is long gone.





After hibernating in Connolly
Centeralllastquarter,theintramural
programhas beenmoved into the
open air and onto the friendly
confines of the WestField.
Softballisalreadyunderway,and
soccer,volleyballand floorhockey
(the lone indoorsport this quarter)
are going to kick off in the next
coupleof weeks. Due tomanyrain
outs in the Corec league, men's





divisions. The more competitive
division(opendivision)consistsof
eight teams. The lower division
("A"division)consistsofsixteams.
Thetopfourteamsfromeachleague
make the playoffs. There is a
championship, and t-shirts go to
the winnersof each division.
The two favorites in the open
division appear to be last year's
first andsecondplace finishers.
The defending champion
Untouchables boast a very solid
lineupagainthis year.JoeSauvage,
Cory Hitzemann and company
come out as the teamtobeat.
Theyhavelostacoupleof faces
fromlastyear,andattimes theyare
"touchable" during the regular
season. But come playoff time,
Sauvagehas beenknown to geta
few ringersout there.
Harkin's Howlies, who lost to
The Untouchables in last year's
championship game, lostonlyone
player. Managedby thenotorious
Skov brothers, this year'ssquad is
hungry for theshirt.
Thenucleusofthe teamhasbeen





are seniors. Watch for clean-up






Watch out for newcomers
ChampsandaRookie.Last year's
A division champions decided to
play with the bigboys this year.
The core of their team returns,
consistingmostly of juniors. With
wily rookies Arne Klubberud and
JohnBruce,theseguysarelooking
tomake some noise.
After proving he can kick and
shoot a ball,Klubberud is out to
provehecanhitone as well. With
a convincing 18-2 shellacking of
Engineers In Training (EIT) on
Saturday, the team looks ready to
play,although there maybe some
shortstopcontroversy.
Kurt Swanson's team, 6th Flo,
consists of all sophomores who
graduated from Campion's sixth
floor lastyear.
Eventhoughthey were taughta
lesson on opening day, with
Swanson leading the team, they
willprobablybethemostvocal.As
heput it, "We allgotdrafted into
theminor leagues,but we decided
to play intramurals instead."
Despite the initial loss, Swanson
was still highly optimistic. "We
haven't practicedyet,and we felt
we werecheatedby the umps,"he
said. "Besides,playoffsarewhenit
counts."
Don'tcount these guys out too
early,for they havehadsuccess in
other intramural sports. There is
talentin there somewhere.
AUandEITaretwo new teams
to the SU Softball scene. AU is
formedmainly from freshmenand
sophomores. They had a tough










but closedout the tour with wins
against Westmont (5-4, like their
male counterparts ranked 17th in
theNAIA),CaliforniaLutheran(8-
1)andCollegeof theDesert (7-2).
The Chieftains then were









her roommateback on the team.
"I'm looking forward to her




we really motivate eachother. If
oneof us ishavinga badday, the
other oneis there tohelpout."
Forall theSUrunnersin thehalf-
marathon, the event served as a
starting point for next fall. Even
thoughintercollegiatecrosscountry






will be able to participate in the





country this year because it was
becoming more stressful for her,





Egansaid sheis ecstatic tohave
race is typically 3.1 miles, while
the half marathon was
approximately13.1miles.Forboth
athletes, it was the longest race
either of themhadeverbeenin.
Egan said, "Mile three was
probably the toughest, because
that'swhatI'musedtorunning,so




break, she ran in the Seattle
Marathon,a26mile race,inwhich
sheplacedthird outofall women,
and was the top woman from the
stateofWashington. Thisamazing
finishqualified her for theBoston
Marathonon April15.




the Seattle University women's
cross country teamparticipatedin
theMercerIsland Half-Marathon,
which drew 996participants. In
thewomen'sdivision,TriciaSatre,
Jenny Egan and Martha Grant all
finished near the top of their
respectiveage groups.
Grant, a freshman who ran
anywhere from number three to
number six for theChieftains last
fall,tookfirstplacein the women's
15-19 division with a time of
1:41.25.
In the women's 20-24 division,
SU teammates Satre and Egan
finished in the second and eighth
positions,respectively.
Egan,asophomore, finishedwith





1994 at thenumber twoposition.
Satre,alsoasophomore,was the
number onerunner on the teamin
1994. She finished the race in
















Hui teamin their first contest, so
that defeat should be erased. If
everyone shows up for games,
Schwag's Boyz might be able to
putsome victories together.
The divisions are wide open in
themen'sleague,andtherearealot
of talentedplayersouton the field
this year. Next week scores and
standingswillbeupdated,andlook
for Corec softball and a soccer
preview.
Bernstrom and Joey Becera, and
Farfrumpuken willliveanddieby
thegame they talk. Theseguysare
talented,and come playoff time,
theywillmakeaseriousrunfor the











be playing with a lotof emotion.
That could carry them to a
championship, yet it could also
plummet them into thecellar.
Jimmie Oakahuma, normally
known for a dominant soccer
program, hasmovedhis teamover
to the diamond,whichconsists of
mostly sophomoresand juniors.
Although his club lost to the
freshmanteam,heonlyfieldednine
players, and showed signs of
brilliance towards the end of the
game.TheTeamfieldsveryathletic
players,andathleticismcancarrya
team,but only so far.
Flip Ya' losta lotofplayers to
graduation. Comprisedof juniors
andseniors,the teamisinaseason




Trottman is familiar with the
intensity when playoffs come
around, and his team could be a
Photo Courtesy of Tricia Satre
JennyEgan(left)andMarthaGrantenjoyalittlefun in the sun.
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The Hype Box
The Hype Box is tinged with a touch of sadness this
week. SUhead trainer and sports medicine specialist
Chet North is leaving the program to take up gainful
employment withtheKansasCityWizofMajorLeague
Soccer. Bestof luckto Chet inallhis futureendeavors.
By the way,thenickname"Wiz" isreal.Ididnotmake
itup.
I'll hype Executive Editor Bill Christianson for val-
iantly, but vainly, attempting to pick up the third and
fourth outs of an inning while playing first base on
Sunday. Really hejust wantedto showoffhisriflearm.
Notmuch tohype duringspringquarter,thoughmyhat




Stottlemyre, whomoonlights asaforwardon theSUmen'sbasketball team whenhe isn't
flashingtheleatherintheoutfield,wins thefirst intramuralPlayeroftheWeek awardgiven
out thisyear. Sunday,during thefirst inningofhis team'sfirst game,Stottlemyrehad two
outstandingcatchesinleft fieldandmadeaspectaculardiving attemptata third,whichwas
thwarted only by a collision with his own centerfielder. Unfortunately, Stottlemyre's
efforts failed to inspirehis 6thFlo teammates, whofell 14-0.
$$$ Money for School $$$
TheNaefScholars seek applicants
for nextyear's community of
scholars. TheQualifications are
few; therewards are many. Ifyou
meet these qualifications, see your
advisor and/orobtainan application
from theoffices of theDeans, the
office ofStudent Development,or
theHonors Programoffice. Dead-
lines for applications and letters of
recommendation is April 19. For
more informationcontact your
advisor or callDavid Madsen,Naef
Moderator, at 296-5479.
Qualifications: Any undergraduate
except those eligible for theBannon
Scholarship. Must have90credits
earnedat SUand havea SUGPAof
3.40or above. Commitment to
service andpotential leader. Ready,




by need. Book store stipend.
Social, educational,service,and
cultural opportunities. Membership
in acommunity ofscholars who
share good timesandideas in
relaxed settings.
Sports
1996 American andNational League previews
ClevelandandAtlanta areoncollisioncourse forrematchofWorldSeries
Diegocouldbe asurprise,whilethe
Giants,despite stars Barry Bonds
andMattWilliams,can'tovercome










The Rockies don't have any
pitching to speak of, but the
offenisvepunchofDanteBichette,
Andres Galarraga, Larry Walker
and Vinny Castilla will capture a
division title. The Dodgers have
thesecond-bestpitchingstaffinthe
NL(behindAtlanta),andwillbattle
the Rockies for the crown. San
5.FLORIDA
Between a solid offense and
outstanding pitching, the Braves
are strongcandidates to repeat as
World Champions. The Phillies
are strong comeback candidates
after a losing seasonin1995. The
Metsare tooyoungto win,but they
also might also be too young to
know that.Montreal lostmostofits
talent incost-cuttingmoves in the
last two years, while Florida lags









to buy the best of the former
Oakland dynasty, bringing over
manager Tony Laßussa, pitching
coach Dave Duncan and four ex-
Athletics players.They are joined
by last season'scomeback player
of the year, outfielder Ron Gant.
Gant's former team,Cincinnati,is
hindered by the ametuerishnature
of the entire franchise (thanks to
ownerMargeSchott). Houston is
in the wildcard race,andsomight
be theCubs.Pittsburgh,despitethe
besteffortsofoutstandingmanager








first baseman Julio Franco and
formerCyYoung-winningpitcher
Jack McDowell in the offseason.
Cleveland should cruise to the
World Series, facing the Braves
once again. The White Sox are a
wild card candidate, but XC,








division, with three teams
scratching for the title. California
has the mostyoung talent and the
bestpitching, while Texas has the




won't even have itsown stadium
ready for another three weeks, a
badsign for alongseason.












Here's the abbreviated version
of the 1996 baseball preview.
UsuallyIdivide this up into two
separate parts,but I'll tackleboth
theAmericanandNationalLeagues
inoneissue thisseason. Teams are
listedinpredictedorderof finishby











on free agents in the offensive,
landing the most coveted of all,
secondbaseman Roberto Alomar.
Hisspeed,defense andbatsparked
Toronto to back-to-back World
Championships in1992-93. New
York could make this a tightrace,
but will most likelyspend theyear
chasing the wildcardslot. Boston












fl fezu thoughts onmhich players millemerge as
league leaders in some vital categories.
fILHOITIE RUIILEfIDER: Juan Gonzalez, Texas
nLHOmERUIILEfIDER:Larrg Walker, Col.
fILBfITTIIIG CHflinP: Roberto fllomar,Bait.
IILBfiTTinG CHfllTlP: Tong Grognn, San Diego
fILRBI LEfIDER: filbertBelle, Cleveland
nL RBI LEADER:Dante Bichette;Colorado
fIL STOLEn BfISE LEfIDER: Kenny Lofton, Cle.
nL STOLEnBRSE LEfIDER: marquis Grissom, Rtl.
fIL Wins LEfIDER:Jack ITlcDomell,Cleveland
nL Wins LEfIDER:Greg maddux,Atlanta
fIL STRIKEOUT LEfIDER:Randg Johnson,Seattle
nL STRIKEOUT LEfIDER: John Smoltz, Atlanta
fIL ERRLEfIDER: mike Ulussina,Baltimore
nL ERRLERDER: Greg maddux,Rtlanta
fIL ROOKIE OF THE YEfIR:Derek Jeter. NY
nL ROOKIEOF THE YEfIR:Reg Ordonez, nY
fIL mflnfiGEß OF THE YEfiR:Daveg Johnson,Bit.
nLmflnfiGEß OFTHE YEfIR:TongLaßussa, St.L.
fIL CV YOUnG WinnEß: Jack mcDoroell, Cle.









Six weeks beginningMay17(6pm) *J
LateSession £XLSix weeks beginningJune 28 (6 pm) " "." P^L
" Day,eveningor weekendclasses. Ma^^flT ft\
" Courses in business, artsandsciences, lil^fiteducation,nursing.
" All coursesapplicable toLoyola
UniversityChicagodegrees. fiP^^2
" Classes held atLoyola'sLakeShore HKHP^SSS~S!
(Chicago), Water Tower (Chicago), P^^Ac^fe^KMedicalCenter (Maywood),and T^jmtr
Mallinckrodt (Wilmette)campuses. fm
" Convenient Touch-Tone registration
(TTR) system. I^BWl^^^^^^^^^^^^| 9NP
i 1
|The Summer Sessions To receive your free copy ofthe 1996 [
I LoyolaUniversityChicago TheSummer Sessionsbulletin, I









Iwm _ |I Th« D«vn sucksyP^J and VonknowIt!
l^»^^ Part 2
Finally, after years ofdevilpropaganda, theStormtroopersofShining
Lovehavepublishedsomeinteresting facts that willdethrone the
King ofCool: a.k.a. theDevil. ThePrince ofDarknesshasat last
beenexposed for whathe/she truly is:an ugly, egocentric,mean,
pessimistic dork!In thepast, themediaportrayedLucifer inmusic
videosas a fun-loving, good-beer-drinking individual whohada
forgivable temperproblem, once in a while.Butnomore, jerk-off!" The Devil whips people's asses withan enormous
bullwhip to thepoint ofpissingpeople off.Itis kindof
cool at firstbut as withallrepetition,itstarts to get
old fast. Thoseinto S& Mare lucky,but for some
reasonmost ofthem are inheaven." TheDevil willnever give you thedamned time of
day unless youcan do that weirdcurly thingwith
your tongue." The Devilpretends thathe/she is as cool as Jesus
and walkson the water ofthe lake offire. Itis
ridiculously fake, though, becauseeveryone can see
the wires." Ifyouend up inhell, you alwayshave to be wailing
and gnashingyour teetheven ifyou are not really in
the mood and things aregoingpretty good. The Devil
says that he/she must keep uphis/her bad-ass
reputation in theuniverse." The Devil willnot accept unicorns intohell no
matter how evil they have been. He says they are too
attractive. So God has to deal witha bunchof
psycho-homicidal horses stampeding around heaven
and disturbingall that great peace and tranquility.
LhaHaa/,^ a/7'^aaha/7<;
ByJason Oxrieder ■*
13k) ftp / 1 \ ( . jj\
Ifyouare sickof|asonOxneder's rfS^fe^^ vobnoxious, twistedsenseof ***&tf&sk Jzrfims?**—
humor(ityoucan call itthat), Z/JJ^<S r&Jr<S*pleasebringhumorpage \A\)c &// K^xsubmissions toTheSpectator in >k\-\J' U/bthelowerChieftain.Saveus! w
Ah. A spot of supper would ease my
ailing abdomen. What do we have here?
Beet leaves, chicken bones and a lone
rat who has been saintly enough to land
in a puddle of mustard sauce. Yummy-yum.
Iam not dead my salivating Wj \^
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Oxrieder
Page preparedby the ASSUoffice.This page is for registered clubs and organizations to
advertise information about their events.For information, contact the ASSUoffice @ 296-6050.
The A§§U CaDßnnndfl willbe meet-
ing on Wednesday,April 10 in Casey
516 from 8-10p.m.
Senior Cruise
From 5:30p.m. to midnight on
April 26.All are welcome. The
tickets willbeon sale in the SUB
during lunchbeginningApril 8.
Come along on this wonderful
cruise withdinner anddancing. It's
a guaranteed good time.
ASSU Ex© ©native El©€tii<Qin§
Signup now in the ASSUOffice
SUB 203.Executive positions:
President,Executive VP,Activites
VP. Mandatory candidates' meeting
Monday,April 8.It willbeheld in
the 1891Room at 7:30 p.m. For





Easter Chocolate and Coffee!
Come to the Crossroads Cafe on
Monday, April 8 to celebrate Eas-
ter. You can have Espresso and can-
dies for just $1if youbring your
owncup. We are located in theIn-
ternational Student Center.
The Philosophy Corner
Swingon byPigott 103 onMay 1
at 3:30 p.m. "The Argument from
Marginal Cases: Babies &Beasts"
willbe roaring.
Student Recognition Awards I
May 6, 1996
Clubs and Organizations Awards
Pick up a form in theASSU Office SUB 205 or
the Campus Assistance Center.Allnominations
are due inASSUby April19, 1996.
Any questions, call Troy Mathern at 296-6046.
Selectedby ASSU through the Clubs Committee, these awards are
open toany registeredUniversity club or organization.These
awards recognize activitiesofthe current academic year.
Community BuildingAward: Given to the club that has done the
most topromote community spirit among students, faculty & staff.
Academic IntegrationAward:Given to theclub that has done the
most topromote the academic mission ofSU.
Service Award: Given to the club that has demonstratedparticular
generosity in the academic mission of SU.
Community EnrichmentAward: Given to theclub that has en-
hanced thequalityof lifeat SUina unique way.
Advising Award:Given to the individual whohas displayed
outstading initiative,dedication& service in thepositionofadvisor
to a club.
HERSTQRY
Do youlike to sing or play an instrument?If you are
interested inhelping withHerStoryby doing a short,
informalmusic presentation, then please contact Mary
Beth Saunders at 296-6060.Co-sponsoredby WISE.
Gay & Lesbian Student Association* Coffee Socialevery Monday at 7 p.m. at the Rose-
budEspresso.* Queer FilmSeries "GoFish" April17, Wismer Cen-
ter for Women at 7 p.m.* Volunteer for Chicken Soup Brigade at Gay Bingo,
April 20.
-For more infocallDiane: 329-4229 or e-mailat
GLSAINFO@bbI.wa.com-
It'sContest TimeFolks!
Win two tickets to theLuau,and a shirt with your de-
sign on it. TheCrossroads Cafe is having a design
contest. The theme is the integration of American stu-
dents & international students under one roof.Please
return design to the International Student Center by
April 26. Questions? CallLeigh or Angela at 296-
6260.
